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NOTBS.
IEx-8Inator Buluckalow, of lP'nnsylvania,

thinks that Mr. Tilden will be renominated in

18'a.
A gold nugget is said to have eIen taken

from the Moose river gold mines, Nova it4e-
tia, the other day, which weighed twenty-
two pounds and was worth 51180.

-Demnoerats in the Twenty-third Judicial
)istriet of Michigan have just elected Jona-

than 13. Tuttle Clroult Judge, although the
district has hitherto been Republican.

-The aubhoritles of Hamburg think east
Iron umakes the best and most durable pave-
mont. In some laid hi 1874 no wearing of the
tiles is poereptlble. and it gives rise to little
ghatt or noise.

-Twenty-five familie of t Russian settlers,
in all two hundred persons, arrived at Button,
Nebraska, on the 3d. They were met at the
depot by their countrymen, and all taken to
Jtheir new homes further north.

- -In America we rate an ounce of gold as

srlth sixteen oulnces of sliver. Franon,
which is the he id of the Latin union, allows
only fifteen and a half ounces of sliver to

equal In value an monce of gold.
The future loader of the the Home Rulers

Iln he British Parliament is lookedl for In Mr.
F. IHugh O'Donnell, an accomplished young
journalist and impaessoned speaker, who has
just been elcte~tto represent D)ungarvan.

-High play is on the increase in London.
At, one of the principal sporting clubs if you
take a hand at whilt you must be prepared, if
you loose. to pay your half of 4600. At cemrfe,
to.,, the stakes are much heavier than they,
have been of late years.

The Hartford Cbw'atl IntUnates that one
of those mules has been heard from. It says
that Snator Barnum is suing the receiver of

lthe Indianapolis (Ind.) &ntinrl Company for

$:l300, advanced to it during the presidlntial

,ampaign.
A boy, while fishilng in Lake Butte des

Morle. Wis.. the other day, Itelt a nibble, and
drew in a half-gallon fruit can. In it he found
a largre catlish that had taken up his ab ole
and lived there until his lncr•cas•t dimensions
dhi not admit of egers.

WestH Virginia cities ale having ia very
lively tight over the locatlonl of the State
capital, which seenm to be kepllt on wheels
and hold as readly as a stetni lire-engine
for a transfer at any momeont. Charlos-
tlwn. Cla-rksburg and Martlinsburg anle espe-
-lally liuterstel.

The (lovernor of Erzeroumi states that tho
Russians greatly oppress the inhabitants of
t he districts through which they pass, and
treat, wonmen and children pjarticularly with
lmuch cruelty. IHaving learned thatl the •o'-
.'rnor of 'Can was at Kars. they Iillaged the
ihouses in the place, stripped the womelln and
children of their clthing and drove thlem
naked into Kars.

The Cologne GatcTle Ipublishes ,xtracts
from the diary of a woman in Constantinople
relative to affaire in that city. It is scarcely
possible, she says, to conceive the distress
that prevails among the Moammnleuan popu-
lation, or the patriotism with which it is
borne. All the able-bodlied men are sent away
to serve as soldiers without pay, and their
wives have to support themselves and their

families on two piastres a day, which

is the current rate of the wages of
women, while the price of breadl is
nlow four piastros for tihr•'e ipounds. Many

faunilies used to live on the dividends of Turk-

ish stock. These families are entirely ruined,
a.rd others, though not absolutely destitute,

have suffered immense losses. There are id
Constantinople 25,000 oflclals, most of them
with families, and they have not received any
pay since the beginning of the war, not even
plper money, on which there is a loss of

gight y per cent.

A Pretty Conceit.

A correspondent of the Washington
('apital says of Mr. William Allen But-
ler, the author of "Nothing to Wear,"
that he has in his country house on the
Hudson a very charming conceit in the
way of a window, framed so as to im-
press whoever looks at it with the be-
lief that it is a picture. There is a
beautiful view of the water from this
window, and framed as the casement is
in gilt and furnished with a shadow-
board, one is deceived for a moment
into the idea that it is the work of art
and not nature's self. This idea is not
original, adds the correspondent, but
the effect is very striking.

NovscE TO TAz;L".TE.--Parties having any tax
matters to settle would do well to call on W. i.
Barnett, broker. No. 38 St. Charles street, oppo-
site the St. Charles Hotel, who :nakes a specialty
a this line, and can furnish all necessary in.

tormation, and make large esrvigse to them. Mr.
B13. has bought from first hands, over counter, a
large amount of all the necessary icrip and war-
rmante to settle all kinds of taxes of vwrious years,
very cheap, and consequently is enabled to make
.lge disoounts in settliug eame, or will sell ne-

.ear• scmrip to settle the samne very cheap.

MOUlnlTrl Nh
Loutteana.

The schools In Caddo parish will be
opened September 1.

The Iberville & outh wants the steam-
boat landing at Plaquemine enlarged.

Bayou Sara je going to establish a
large steam cotton-gin in time for the
coming crop.

A colored man named Blind Ned died
of sunstroke in Donaldsonville last
week.

A colored boy was drowned while
bathing in front of the Clements planta-
tion, in Iberville parlib, last week.

There are several eases of small-pox
at Bruley landing, West Baton Rouge.
Several new cases are reported.

Tensas parish has forty-five road dis-
tricts and as many road overseers. .No
lack of roads in Tensas.

Clem Brown, who recently escaped
from Concordia jail, was captured by
the sheriff of that parish and taken at
once to Baton Rouge.

A portion of the West Baton Rouge
court-house fell'down last week, fortu-
nately hurting no one, The building is
in a terrible condition.

Last Saturday a windstorm passed
through the lower portion of the parish
of West Baton Boune, doing some dam-
age, Mr. Lafabres' sugar house below
the Hickey place, was blown down by
this storm and considerable damage
done.

The exercises at Centenary Collge,
at Jackson, last week, attracted the
largest gathering there since the war.
The commencement sernion was by Rev,
Dr. Johnson, President of Whitworth
Female College, of Brookhaven, Miss.
and the addresses by lon. It. L. Pond
and E. John Ellis.

On Saturday last, Judge Beattie, in a
written decision requiring forty-five
minutes to read decided the contested
election cases in favor of Wilton for
sheriff, Falgout for coroner, Lorlo and
Rogers for justices of the peace in the
Thibodaux Ward, and Brown, Schnei-
der Basile, Foret and Galieano for
police jurors.

Further inquiry shows that Weber,
late Treasurer of the West Feliclana
school board, had been acting for several
years without bond. He gave his last
bond in 1873. When he was elected last
year as Treasurer of the school board,
he furnished no bond at all, although
he had $10,000 of school moneys in his
hand, for which he has not yet ac-
counted.

The West Fellelana Sentinel is very
anxious to have a press convention this
year. It insists that it is absolutely
necessary, and declares that if the
papers would only meet together and
devise some way of preventing their
being swindled in the matter of adver-
tisements Louisiana journalism would
besome what it ought to be. The whole
country paess seems anxious for this
convention.

The School Board of Concordia parish
held their regular meeting last Satur-
day, July 0. The experts appointed to
examine the accounts, books and vouch-
ers of the late treasurer David Young,
made their report, and found that the
said David Young was, according to
law $33,000 short, and even to give him
credit for all he claims as discount he
is still over $10,000 short. The board
will make a demand for this balance.

On Friday last, the oth instant, Aleck
Washington, Wesley Bryant, Aaron
Hilnsman, H. Williams and Ely Hall, un-
derwent a preliminary examination, be-
fore the Parish Court, of Iberville, for
the killing of Sam Johnson, on the
Belle Grove plantation, on the 10th of
last month. The five accused were sent
before the District Court for trial. Hen-
derson Williams has made confession
of having fired the fatal shot, and de-
sires to turn State's evidence.

On Thursday last Deputy Sheriff Hill,
of Bossier, after he had given the pris-
oders their dinner, left the trap door to
the east dungeon open while he went
after water for them. During his ab-
sence four of the negroes confined
therein climed into the upper cell, and
when the deputy opened the door they
rushed upon him, forcing him to one
side, three of them made good their es-
cape. The fourth one, in the struggle,
fell through the trap door to the floor
beneath, and was considerably bruised.
hv thi fail.

NMImtssIppl.

Charles Dorsey, eight years old, son
of G. S. Dorsey, of Carroll parish, fell
from a gin-house in Issaquena county,
and was fatally injured.

In the Democratic county conven-
tions of Leake and Montgomery dele-
gates were instructed to vote for Mr.
Richard Walpole, of the (mtrtal Star,
for Auditor.

On Friday of last week Mr. L. Vresin-
sky, confined in jail in Natchez, for
threatening the life of his wife, com-
mitted suicide by cutting his throat.
He was a Russian-Pole formerly a res-
ident of Bayou Sara, L3., and at one
time Mayor of that city. Vresinsky
made two attempts at suicide, in the
first of which he failed, after the excite-
ment consequent on this had died away
tried again and succeeded.

Last Saturday night a negro named
Macena Harris, on the Dunbar Hunt
place near Rodney, enticed a man
named Monroe Williams into an isolated
cornfield on the place, and while there,
deliberately shot him with a shotgun.
Williams lived but two hours after re-
ceiving the shot. Word of the occur-
rence was quickly transmitted to Dep-
uty Sheriff Winters, of Rodney, who
started in pursuit of the murderer.
Coming up with him, Harris displayed a
desperate determination to resist arrest,
and before the deputy could capture
him he was forced to resort to his re-
volver., breaking the assassin's leg. The
nature of the fracture is such as to ne-
cessitate amputation. Harris will in all
probability die. Love provoked the
murder.

Texas.
Fort Worth has a grain elevator.
The question of school tax will be

voted on in Fort Worth on the 19th inst.
Fort Worth shipped $200,000 worth of

live stock during the month of June.
Work on the Dallas and Wichita road

has been resumed.
A Californian has moved 11,000 head

of sheep from California to Green
county.

An old feud was celebrated at Eold
Springs on the glorious Fourth by Par-
son Kellis, his sons, Henry and William,
and Bill Smith on one side, and Doc
Cauble and his two sons on the other.
The two junior Caubles were killed.

The Messenger says that the present
postmaster at Rockdale has not drawn
a sober breath since he took charge of
the office; that he is a public and noto-
rious drunkard, who lies around the
streets in a beastly state of intoxica-
tion.

Turner Riley, a villain, aged about
fifty years, brutally murdered an old

lady, Mrs. Hadix, in Case county, on
the second. The murder was a cold-
blooded one. Riley is still at large
and the authorities of Case county will
pay a liberal reward for his arrest.

County Attorney C. B. Pearre pur -

chased ten gallons of vinegar and
placed it at the disposal of doctors for
treating the prisoners In the Waco jail.
Poor food brought on scurvy, and then
the county authorities refused to pay
druggists for a little aold prescribed for
their cure.

A couple in Denison started out on
the Fourth in married life with seven-
teen children. Mrs. Margaret Mosely,
aged 31, with three children was the
blushing bride, and John Freeman,
aged 79, the father of fourteen chil-
dren, was the groom that didn't care a
cues for responsibilities when a young
wife is added to them.

The Fort Worth l)emocrat, speaking
of the border troubles, says:

"In case of a war three months will
be ample time to have on the Rio Grande
50,000 volunteers, ready and willing to
devour the whole of Mexico. Texas will
furnish the whole quota, and our boys
would rejoice at such an opportunity to
pay off some old scores."

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCtIAL.
MoNlELTA t .

OFFICE NEIW OILEANM DEMOCRAT,
Tuesday Evening, July 17, 1877.

NNW Oa8LIANS O lfMARINtG tOUSM,
Olearigse. Balanoces,

July 14............... $701,209 98 $111,982 74
July 10........... . 14001.969 8 10,122 1
July 17 .... 095,119 79 74,948 RU

Thus far this week. .. 2,458,579 00 1308,8,53 75
Same time last week.. 8 804,481 54 588 947 88
Total last week ...... 6,012,181 61i 01,820 44)
Total week before.... 5,870,822 05 976,818 04

Although the aggregate for the demand of
money, both in bank and on the street, continues
moderate, a gradual slight increase is becoming
every day more and more perceptible, but as vet
the rates of commercial paper have exhiblted
little animation, except the alight change noticed
on last Friday.

Under the improvement at New York, Gold
wad stronger, and titerllig also, but the move-
ment in both was confined to a few sales. New
York sight showed a slight advance for com-
meroial.

Stooke were quiet, State Consols closed 1:
cent higher than yesterday, while Premnian
Bonds declined }.{ Uity Serip, Hail Paid City
Coupons and State Warrants were slightly easier.

We continue to quote: Exceptonal commercial
paper 8-- W cent per annum discount; Al do
10011; second grade do 12015; collateral loat's
8@-; Al mortgages 8Y,10, and second grade
do 11iP1.

Gold opened at 105t@t10'/V, against 1056, at
New York, and after a limited business closed
at the opening rates, against 105%1; in that mar-
ket, where it touched 105 during the interim.
The sales were confnlued to $l,1,00, embracing
14000 at 1051,k; $3000 at 104%;; $4000 at 104/, and

Under the course of gold at New York sterling
was Yo higher, and france were stronger,

The only sales of sterling repotted were 1200
bill of lading at 508y,, and 1000 bank at 514.

Nothing was reported In Irance.
At the close sterling bills were quoted at 5081,

01510 for bill of lading and Al clear, and
-04514 for bank (bank counter rate ---514) and

francs at 4.98% tfor commercial and nominal
for bank.

New York eight was 1-10 (i cent higher on the
inside rate for commercial. 'Tlhe only sale re.
ported was $25,000 commercial and private bank-
ers' at par.

The banks continued to hobeck on New York at
iP cent premium, whil commercial eight

was quoted at par@l-10' 1 cent premium, against
1-16 a cent discount to 1-10 V cent premium yes-
terday.

NtW OnLEAN5 STOCuI EXCtiANtgE RSAI,,R.
FIRsT OIALt,-1l A. M.

$5,0040 State Consol........ ... ....... 79'1
5,(HH) Premium Bonds.............
1,700 Per Diem Warrants............ - t,

DETWEEN (CALLS.

8,000 State Console .. .......... 79/
110,0041 do 79

5,000 do 7 '................. '
87,000 Premium ponds...............

2,000 City Scrip, 1875 ........ ... .... 48
2,500 Police Certificates........ ... 421,

SECOND AtLL-2 P. Hi.

$30,000 Premium Bonds................ 35%,
ATrerG SECOND CALL.

121,500 Btate Consols................ 791,•4
:10,000 Premium Bonds .............. :15%
Stocks were wilhout any new feature.
ttate Consols closed at 79!@79%,, against 7'•;ir

70 yesterday.
Premium Bonds ruled at 85',,4645%:, against

35/3@853 yesterday.
City torlp was quoted at 3;ag@-- for 1874

issues at 47 q-- for 1873 and 350@-- for 1876.
Half-Paid ULty Coupons closed at 36V37, and

Stato Warrants at 85080.

COM• lE•CIAL.

OFFIOE NEW ORLEANS DEMOCRAT,I
Tuesday Evening, July 17, 1877.

Quolaltons represent prices for round lots fronm
first hands, unless other lise slated. In illtiUW
small orders higher prices are paid.

OO rTON-The sales today were confined to 600
bales, at prices not requiring any change in our
queoations. We give also the figures and report
of the Exchange, as below:

Oen'l Quotations. Ex. Q.
Inferior .................. 7@ 8/ -
Low Ordinary............ @ i 9"'
Ordinary.................. 9 / • 10 ,, 10
Striot Ordinary.............10 1
Good Ordinary ............. .• 0-, 1,
Strct Good Ordinary.......11 0%
Low Middling ........ 10. 1i(011 11
Striot Low Middling........11 @11 -

Middling ............... 11 l 11%
Strict Middling.........1. / . @11 -l
Good Middling .......... 11/ 12 11%
Middling Fair.. ........... 12 12 12
Fair................ ..... 12% 012' ...

The market was quiet throughout the day, but
there was, nevertheless, some ipquiry, but most-
ly from buyers who claimed concessions which
factors were unwilling to grant, the latter, in
fact, generally adhering to their previous preten-
sions, which are above the limits of pending
orders. The actual sales showed no quotable
variation, but indicated that yesterday a prices
wAre barely maintained and that, in some cases
at least, factors were willing to meet the demand
more freely.

The dispatches reported Liverpool firm at
previous rates, with sales of 8000 bales, and
sellers of arrivals meeting the demand at last
evening's prices. Manchester quiet and un-
changed: Havre firm at the previous advance,
with a moderate demand, and New York dull at
previous rates for spots, and lower for futures,
thg closing rates showing a net decline of 4-100c
in Julys, 6-100 in Augusta, and 1-100@(3-100c in
the later months.

The sales of the past three days sum up 4800
bales (2700 on Saturday, 1500 yes erday and 600
to-day, against 2850 for the corresponding time
last week, and 3400 the week before.

Receipts since Fridav evening 643 bales, em-
bracing 91 from other delivery ports (of which
1 from Mobile and 91 from Texas), and 551
proper, against 942 proper last week and 854
last year. Total proper since August 31, ],188,-
185 bales, against 1,400,045 last year-decrease
220,860.

The exports comprise 4299 bales, embracing
3075 to Havre and 12'25 to New York.

The Exchange telegrams make the receipts at
all the ports from 12 m. Baturday to 12 m. to-
day 578 bales, against 862 last week and 1034

Slast year, and since Friday 1721 bales, against
2544 last week and 3153 last year. Total since
August 31, 3.927,522 bales, against 4,078,068 up to
Monday noon, July 17, last year-decrease, 150,546

bales.
Exports (Friday to Monday inclusive) to Great

Britain 5923 balee, against 12,551 last week and
6226 last yeatr; and to the Continent 1074 against
1830 bales last week and none last year.

8tocks at all the delivery ports, made up to
12 m., 212,120 bales, against 239,819 last week and
229,450 last year.

The Exchange makes the amount on shipboard
not cleared before to-day's exuorte of 11,206
bales, embracing 3340 for Liverpool, 6596
for Esvre and 1270 for coastwise ports, leaving in
presses, agreeably to its account at 12 m., 33,-
185 bales, only a part of which is on sale.

At noon to-day Middlhng was anoted at Galves-

ton at 1 ge; at Mobile at 11%c; at Savannah 4t

lf/,; at Charleston at 11~; at Wilming-
ton at 11%e; at Norfolk at 11•/o; at Baltimore
at 19 5-1i0c at New York at 12 0.100; at Daston at
12%0; at Mlemphis at 11% ; at Augusta at 11 Y
114c; at Philadelphia at 2l/c1; at Olaoinsti at
11' H,, and at Mt. Louis at 11i ,

'The Exchange reports: "Sales 525 bales.
Market quiet."oOTTON STAT1rMENT.
Stook on band rept. 1, Rsi-e-baeie...... 29.177
Arrived sineh la setatement.... I t
Arrived previously ... .. .1,2,:I~ --1.(;2,47

1.I1.ioei,
Uleared to-ltay -. *

COlared previously ........... 1.:i),, 1 -- t..242

Stock on btand and on sthi.
ieard, nol. t cc ared........... 47,7t1

Barns Illte I t ry ar ............. 1,47
'i'o-day's exports were to, New Yortk.
Ile-eipts proper ie la,.t eve)ning 140

bales, agailnt 114 on last Tuesday and 208 last
year.

For comparative totals for the pset three days'
exoirts and receipts, see above report.

TOIIAUUO---We did not hiear o a tranteaetl n
to-day. The amoount on sale Is estihnated at 72(,0
hhds, We continue to quote so follows:

Inferior nags -• -, low 1I go 4@4,o, medium
@5y•.Y, good to tlue 0t%~ V o low leaf 6%Q,'

7•/,, medium 8@10o, good lttU@lo, tine 12/
@i8%oe, and selections 14%@• eo.

TUBACOO WrATEMENT.
toeak on hand. Sept. 1, 147--hhdli4 ......... 11.0o1

Arrlvd pts th ree days........... Ir
Arrived previously ............... t7,'8 -7,A4 I

Exponrted ast throe (lays..........
Exported previouly...................
Broken up, et( ...................... 1,o0t-4.11o

Stook on hand. etc............... . o..rs
FIIEIGHiIS-We have no new feature to no-

tion in the market. There are three steamships
about due, which will afford a lair supply of steam
room for Liverpool at d, buet we hear of no
engagements at that rate. We quote as follows:

By steam-Cotton to Liverpool -(- ; to
Boston, Providence, Fall BRiver, Phildlelpthla
and lBaltimore, via New York, Sc; to New York
/o. Oralu to Liverpool 7/,.

By sail-Cotton to Liverpool - e--; to Havre
"0.
SUGAR-sReceivedl th!s morning 41 blhds.

Only a moderate job demand, and prices are on-
changed, though buyers asks concessions, whi.h
may be acceded to. Our present quotatllons ore
nominal, 28 hhds soil at 8••o for common 11%1f

XVo for seconds, and 9i•, lfor fully fair to prime.
We quote job lots: ommon to fair at 11 q,, fully
fair 9•, strictly prime I)Udo choice, 10/e, oentri-
fugast 0e, yellow clarified 10/4@llo, tff whites
11oe, whites il/o,. pure whitest}l@ 11l' 40 l It.

ittOLAlE•8-1tenetved this morning 4 bbls,
The market is dull, and there are only occasional
sales from dealers to the oity trade. Desirable
grades from plantation are so scarce that we omit
quirationts.

CI I'Y RlEFINERY tIUOA)I- la selling on orders
at 12}to for standard A, in bble, 12";o for
crushed, 12S%o for powdered and granslated, and
1oc for out losr.

IIfY tREFINERY MQLASBRE--S4 selling on
orders at 45c for common, i00 for fair, 55o for
prime, 6000 for choice, and 190 for golden sy unp.

FLOUR--There were receipts this morning of
072 bbls. No demand; buyers are holding off for
better supplies, and the market is dull and weak.
Only 500 bbls sold, comprising 100 bbls choice
extra at $I.; 100) at $9 20; 200 at $9 50, and 1100
bbli on private terms.

Common Is quoted at C•@4 50, superfine
$5 25, double extra $600 25, low treble extra
$t0 00@0 75, good do. $7 50Q8. choice dlo. $8 51
98 75, choice extra $9019 0 014 bbl.

Dealers and grocers obtain 500 above these
prices in their order trade.

StYE FLOUI--tomnmands $5 25(t5 r,0 14 bbl
from first hands. Honme fresh lot are offering.

COltN FLOUR-Is in I ght supply, and is sell
ing on tie landing at t4 251 bbl.

UitI r8 AND HOMIN Y-(rite continue in light
supply and In demand at $4 '11 btbl. 150 bbli
inure sold to-day in lots, on the landing, at that
price. Jobbing in store at $4 25 34 bbl. Fresh
homniny commands $4 Fi bbl.

COlN MEAL-Further liberal receipts, em-
bracing 1134 hbls have again depressed the
IneRket 200 Jc; bbl. 851 bbls sold, comprising 1u0
antd 500 bible at 13; 25, 25 and 25 at $3 10; tO and
100 at $3 15, and 25 at $3 25 Ibbl. Dealers ar-
jobbing at 3l 40 1; bbl. At tihe close offers rof 13
were refused for some to arrive, and $S7 10'43 15
asked for spot.

P'ORlK--qnitt, tbut steady and unchanted,
and mess is llooted at $14 75 •;1 ,),l, lieo ivers
are selling broken lots in store at $15, and deal-
ers are jotIting at $10 71; bbl. A lot orf 50 brls
sold at $14 75 31 tlbl.

DRtY SALT sIEAT--houlders are searce and
in demand at 5%se, loose, and 5tco packed. Ro-
ceivers are selling j ib lots in store at 5•'4s., and deal-
ers jobbing at 6n it,, The demand as qu•te ac-
tive in the Job trade.

IACON --Only a jll denmand. The market is
care of shoulders, and sides are in light sup-
pVl. Shoulders are quoted at 7c;.clear rib sides
8'c; clear sides Ho. Reooeivers are jobbing at
thlse prices. Dealers are Jobbing shoutlcere at
7'cr; clear rib sides 8r@ n ot'4; clear sides 8%04,:

Sit,.
ittlEAIlFAST BACON-Is dull and is quoted

at 80 34 lIb.
IHASb -- uhoice sugar-oured, small size, freshly

packed, are scarce and in request. They are held
at lly,012e JR It. Ordinary average are qucoted
at llt ll e • 41 1', as in brand. Dealers obtain lf
above these prices in their Job trade. No do-
mand for old stock.

LARIl-Is in fair local dematnd. Tierce is held
at 9n 9,411c/; keg 10@10%c lb. Dealers laro
jobbincg at 5,c above these prices.

PACKERS' HOG 1'ItODUOT -- Prime mess
pork is selling in the order trade at $13 5140I14,
prime $11, rump pork $11 50@1( 34 bbl; pig
pork $8 25 34 half bbl, pigs' feet 650 ' keg and

I1 25 4 tfirkmin; tongues 40o apecee; new rib sides
3li, d Icb. A receiver sold 60 bbls jowl pork on
private terms.

WHISKY-Rectified is quoted at $1 0501 11 t11
gallon, as in proof and brand. 75 bbls choice
Uticinnati rectified sold in lots at $1 II 7t gallon.
I)ealere obtain bt10o above these prices mn their
order trade.

CORN IN BULK--Suppiies are offering o:
the s:cot and to arrive at 56o 1 bushel.

COW PEA--The season is nearly over, and
the stock is mostly held by dealers who are sell-
ing on country orders at $1@Sf1 25 :• bushel for
mixed and i$1 25@1 50 for clay.

COItN IN SAOK -- Supplies are scarce and
buyers are purchasing sparingly. Mlixed is held
at 65~C68c, yellow 700, white 7350"7c c bushel.
Only 350 sacks mixed and yellow sold at 700 •
bushel.

OATS-Are in abundance and neglected. H50
sacks sold, of which 150 Texas and 300 choice Ga-
lena at 43c, 150 choice Galena and 250 Texas at
440 71 bushel.

BtlAN-The supply is fair and the market dull.
150 sacks sold at $1 02>', and 150 at $1 05 100 ll.

HAY-Good supply and dull. No sales. Prime
is quoted at 516, choice $18 I ton.

ICE--The market is almost bare and job lots:
are in request for bshipment to the West. The
local trade is dull. Louisians No. 2 is qnoted at
4,@4o; 4cfair 5%~@c; good 6%@6

1
,o 1 it,.

OOFIcEE--The demand is confined to the
civty trade, which is lipited at previouns prices.
No stock in firet hands; dealers' stock is asout
5000 bags. We quote cargoes: Ordinary 17%~0
17/1e (gold); fair 190@19%c; good 20%(@20,a% ;
prime 20' 4021c ISb. Job lots: ordinary 17%
@18 c gold; fair 20@20~%c; good 20%@21c;
prime 21%@21/c lb.

BUJTTE--Very little inquiry, butprices are
firmer twing to favorable advices fiom the
Western and Northern markets. We
quote creamery, fine 24@252; do, good, 20
@22c; Western dairy, good, 16ti17c; Western
repacked, good, 15@1604 ; do, fair, 13@14c; New
York creamery, selections, 25@26c; do, fine, 23
@240; dairy, flue, 24@25c; do, good, 21c@22c; do.
fair, 18@201C lb.

OHEESE--tood supply and there is only a
moderate demand for the retail trade. Prime
factory is qnoted at 8t@8c; off lots and rejec-
tions 6@7c O lb. The market is bare of New
York creamery.

RECEIPT8 OF PIRODUCE-Arrived sines onr
review of yesterday: 672 bbls flour, 204 bbls
pork. 265 bbl whisky, 117 tierces hams, 10 tierces
and 60 kegs lard, 73 boxes bacon, 1138 bbls corn
meal, 350 sacks corn, 2109 sacks oats, 728 sacks
bran, 378 bales hay, 49 hhde sungar, 4 bbls mo-
lases and 41 bbls rice.

EXPORTS OF PRODUCE-Exports since our
review of yesterday: 2.1 bble flour, 6 bbls
pork, 29 casks bacon, 5 tierces lara, 31 bb!s
whisky, 13 bble corn meal, 114 sacks corn, 19
sacks oats, 34 sacks bran, 6 bales hay, 21 hhds
sugar, 70 bbls enear, 14 bbls molasses. 56 bbls
rice, 149 sacks coffee, 22 sacks salt, 8 bbls onions
and 12 bbls potatoes.

JAMES LINGAN,

ATTORNEY AND (jJUNSELLOR AT LAW;

myE6 (QraY19i 8tIot,

SAMU EMZNT5.
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EXCURSIONS.

110 I TEN CENTS EXCUIISION !
I'y the--

IfRllHT, HECOND AND TllED IIHTIiCT

S ' FERlIIER.

J'erso•ns wishing to enjoly tihn constant nool
Irnee-izs of the rivor, an, ADitld pe 1 t nltaant nven-
ilntt generally, shlould rememhr t that, by palying
ten ••ts on ellmbhr kingl on piy one of t iRese
ferries, they ran shins the entir votinig for thatL

rine, rovidbl tiv belo ini't, leave thehost,at
Intervals. Children hialf prie-. jit lmI

(CAILER A. I'ARIKER & CO.,

I1 ........ . IUnion trest. . .... .... I0

NI;W OHlud.ANb.S, LOUISIANA.

t;v•Eiat AlEt, N'rt FORI

Alal tIamn, (•~eorlin, 'l'Tenes•eP, Louivlan.a,

Mi•siaisippi anil Texae,

H. W. JOHNS,

int- nfii tirer of

ASBESTOS MATERIALS,

Alsstl n '•aintM in white and all known tints;
rcolorts mixId roly for use, Int1nuullll'd in ti I
mIlrkret for hilrahiilitv andrl ,leauty.

.li lENTOMi ROOFING,

Uni'antll',, for hirur iiiiy; no reilt'ntion of

t.,,r on thte roof, equll to late
oilt that tv.ctount.

ASbeslto RIoot Paint, Asbestos Fire

Proof Ioatinig, Asbestos Steam
ParkinE, 1tteam Pipe and

Ikller CEoverings.

TIF•TIMONIALS:

NIW ORLEANS,. ):tt.otlr I. 1,l76.

Ilavig mag le nuseof tlhe Ashnstos Paintl. rarillu-
factlurei by i. W.lJohns. of New York, anli for-
warded to me by C. A. Parker, Es,.. Int Union
str.et,. New Orleans, to be tested, I take pleas-
ure in saying I have found them to he in "very
rrtspnett, as rt-presnlted. I can conldently
rectottmrmnnld thern to tiilders, owners of real
estate anti ship (,ptains no bitl in g much Ilsupe-
rior., in my opinion, to any mixed paints in this
or any lither "cont ry. aind in f-'t. tbeyond co•m-
Dl.rison with ally (lendl in thi me EYrkt.

TH'POMAM P. cAI IlEY.
Chemllist lnlT PtLinter. Washington anti slagnolia

strmet's, Ntw Orletans.

NEW OaiLEA.ics. April 20, 1i77.

Calebh A. P'arker & Co.:
Sits--ifa;ving tnsdt If: W. Johns' Aath,r.toi

I'aints•t itl Roell-t, Ig ctiinstd;r ltium the bhest I
hitayv'e "r i 14ed. •i spe tfully yoiirs,

tit. MINNOTT.
('aptain of Steamboat New Bart Able,

ite;tlEsci:ENtE-i-3lsr. H. H. Dudlev Col,:rman &
Broither, 12 Union street. New Orl-ans-,.

Setd CirculIar anl I'rice List. iy1Iirn

Il.S. D. Rt. MILLEII WILL OPEN A YACA-

TION SCHOOL at the Lower Girls' High S-hool

on MONDAY. July it;. In addition to thll ordli-

nary branchtes, elocuti, n will be taught to those

whil desire it. Terms from $2 to ., in advance.

a ,-triling to the ttudlies purued. lv13 4t

DR. FARRIE,
A REGULARLY EDUCATI PHYSICIAN,

Continues to give his ENTIRE ATTENTION to
the treatmtent of venereal anti privatf dise s"es.
Recent comes cured in a short time. Long Itan:-
ing constitutional ailments are treated with tun-
paralleled suocess. Sp•rma:orrhiJtt Seminat
Weakness or Nervous jebility and Impotin':y.
Sas the result of evil habits in youth or excssess,

which produce some of the following effect : As

emissions, blotche
s
, 

tl
ebility. de.Pot'Itney.

dizziness, nervousness dimnetssof siht. co gh.

curntd. A physicianwho confines himelf e.x-
e'nsively to the treatment of a certain class of
diseases mnst pbssess great skill in that special-
ty A medical pamphlet for two stamps.
Melieins sup ptlied. Consultation free. Cures
guaranteed. Hours: 9 a. m to 7 p m.•9undays
from a. m. to 1 tm. Office o. 2. -t.ne
Place. between Canal and Customhouse,

my12

MUNICIPAL ADVEZTISZMWZ WT.

NOTICt TO TAXPAYmIEr

DrPARTMrrnr or AasIMXlNTS.
Jltm No. toI, iIty Hall,

Now Orleans, July 14, 1811
'l' taIprr th rr ty N ofr ri city of Now Orleans.

parish of Orlann•, a, hreldry notified that the
trPess•it'letsi rcf ro(il relnat and personal prop-
'.rty within t1he oily, for thrc itate and Uity taxes

of 1977, txigibo In ihV youplr 1978, are trow com-

i,lr•ttanrl will be e*Xlpotrs for lnaespntlon and
corr',ction at tlhe rnofll of the )epartment of
Ascsgsment'.. Rtoom N,. n., City Hall, from July
Ic. 1 tn. fri-m 9 ,'rlor'k a,. M., intllt 1 r,'c'lo k p.

in.. dailly IIundays exepteRll. until the let day
of Hnytomi.er, 1977, tl duringl whitl• time all conm-

aln.ints of either exa•silvt, or intaeielaate aesess-

ments will te eronsltloretd.
In ordor to, tvoild dlays, faotllltrat9 and xpei.

dlutn ltnsln, tx••1rapayer are recflaeStel to briln•
their last tnx reoeit or dtesrariptlo, of the Atrop
'rty as to tlestriota and numner of sutlar-S.

J(iliN If ItENOhrOmlll,
Administrator and ex-ottmilo l'redsiitent of the

40'tartl of Asseesrtas. jylr, It

NOTIICI TO KAlItR.

MATOi AtY OFr NEtw OIItANA,
CIty HllaI,JtIly f). 1817.

The avoranue prieeof fresh flour beingthis day
ftn dollarn; In aeeordanon with said valuation
the ptl tof bread for the week, commencing on
MONDAY, July r., 1917. will 1i i

Fifty o-1le'ns for twenty tent'.rs.

'rTwoty-five lu noIu for tn c ntsl.

Twelve ounetot fr five, ,rt1.
Illkereof tronatIarnt i ,ired it, ti e only tihe

brht flour ,f the abovt vtl. t h tr barrel, and the
unn or damge.ld or i f rl, r floul r In broad offered
fIr sale In thit eit-v ! pIrhibltend. Consumers
of Itrad arrc reqluted to report to the neare•t
polies' sation any violation of the above ordl-
nanlo. tither In varhlctlon Iof wealhtor qualIty of
tnlt• t lial.
jvy I. t'. IENIl4, Mayor pro torn.

Pi EVElT'rH! qi;A lWIlY A IAJFMR l
Ol PYREllUN M I088M

The RP,;VNTl A.LLO'rMENT of forty-fli
aories will tiakoplwre It tihe om"lo of the Admin
Iitrator of l',il41t' A .o.ntats. on TUESDAY I
July d1, 1R7, fat ) o'i lN,, k a. nm.
jo, t~ .I. (C. INi,, Admlnlistrato r. i

A. A 'IlAT

7RlANSLATOfI

Of Legal and all other French, English a
Spanish Doounments,

No. 100 Customk•hae street.
je25Rly ______

JAMES D. EDWARDI
rSuecHesor to Dani•I and. J. D EdFwards,l

nIE;AMBOAT, RAILROAD AlDn EFAOI

EERn' MUPPLIES,
Trtnufacturer of the mosrt improved

NTFCAMI 'TrAINS 1IO 11 MAIlING A([

Arl 'vcr' 4$t'serlptlon of

Coeper, Brass and Sheet-Iron
Daler In Iron I'Ipe and Fittings for

Wat'r or(ras.; rrlrssa$rl Iron Val• t 00
Oil (liobtl ; htearn Irl Water (au
Tulsa; It ,s and Nuts; Punlhedt
Bterews; W hBerns; Rivets; OAtlrn,

Fore, Ilumps m Brass aal Iron Wire
br, fiuhrlcatirn aidl aImp Pa•k
ber fHoe; IBlting: Lubricatn
lh'tn"l ranid lInwllight Oils; White I
tn Wite: ',otton 8torn Pwsking tStocks arl Dies; Pipe G(utter•lI (I
Wrenl'hs: Pipe Via's; Jack ,eUw tI
Bruehr•; Fluet Henap ers. etct.

Agent for the

CA MEI5ON SPECIAL T.EAM PC

-For-

i PUMIING JU ICE AND SUPPL'YINGBOILI

Send for Price List.

JAMES D. EDWARDS,
22. 24. 20; an 24 Front and 21, 23. 25 and 21

Sstrr,,t. New Orleann. ji'slt'7

JULIO,
POR'TRAIT PAINTER,

No. a Caronadelet Street, New One

Portrrait fro
or from picttur
the deceased (in
crayon, from

My ART GAL
Is a place of it
ort. sortnd the

is mull, e-vie
pleasure.•

GAS FIXTURES FORI 8
Below New York Wholesale Prices,

EITHER TO THE TRADE OR PUBLIC

ERALLY.
Also a large supply of English Pipe

Oas Fitters' Tools and Malleable Flttln,'
be bought, for cash, at less than factory ni

tlons, at 36 Camp street.

ap2 ty JOHN a. FPIJEMIINW. Ax,"

"'DOMESTIC."
Having com leted arrangements witi

Domestio etwing Machine Company ,
Houthern agency of their celebrated mae,
I now offer them to the public at the I
Cash and Time Rates.

These machines are warranted to bth
est running, most durable, and simplest
struction of any lmk-stitch mac md

A new stock of Domestic and ' O6
Baker" machine jjust received.

Grover and Baker Sewing Na he i
II. II. TRUI*

No. i Chartres street, New Owies

LEWIS' PJEFPARATIO.

of Fine Cast Steel to the Sulphurett t
Those having used and tested the

of this compound are respectully fui
that it can be hail at the Drug btL)e u"i
LYON and many other drug i•of aofI

To the uninitlatord and lseptical I
that, in placing it before the public, Ii 4
viatnel from the whole conclave of invert
the -urest and best anti-bilious medf
I allude to their invariable secresy
dlirnts. The us: ul and only other mo
during Sulouhurtted Iron Is by the h
proot-4. wh're it is made by nun :
pound- fror the commerce of the world
not to ab depended on, as it contains tot
,roportion of carbon (charcoal), whie~

be avoided in the process of their a

tuhis Sulphuret of Refined Steel is t
aulphuret of steel, having not a particle

eign mat 'r ina ls combination. It is !
hand.

Those eminent professors of chemi
phys•iPians of France, togther with th
Statets Dispensatory, state that the
in administering iron is to get
quanlity into the gastric juice othe
it is intendad to renovate and pur• .1
and its known value as a tonic.

mvt tf

CARPET WARBEHOUSE
17..............Chartres Street......

Stock at greatly reduced prides fox

We are now offering our a
stock of CARPETS. OIL CLO
WINDOW SHAvkS. CURTAIN MIA1
etc., at a great rel uctionl of prices,.

Parties wishing to purchase or t
themselve will find it to their intere
and examine our stock and prles.

Tyta SuAFt A. BIIOVhIBE&U


